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Wh.n yon want tirst-ela- ss job vrintinsr
giT.- - this offiro a trial. Prices tho most

reasonable
Mrs. Ann Edwards, died at the

of iimioUi.-- r Mrs. Ann Evans, in
rjb-nbur- on Sunday last, agl about 53

Tears.
i-M- r. Franc is Illiu. of Carroll township,

Wa-- i in town on Monday and add.-- d his
name to the Freeman's larfr list of sub-

scribers.
"Mr. Pr. Urndl.'T, of f!aliltin, spent

fta!ilav In Ebenshnr?. vWtlnir her par-en'- -.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bender, of the
Cambria House.

i The Court on Monday appointed Geo

M. Readr. W. Horace Rose. Jacob Zim-

merman. If. II. Kiihn and Alvin Evans.
Epulis., as Bar Committee for 11.

Mlss Jossi,. I.etz and Miss Estella
UValtz. both yoiinR ladies of Car-Kll- to

several In EIens-toti- nrn. whr sp-u- t lay
vlsltlnj? friends, return! home on

Tuesday.
biakeman named Wm. O'Connor.

Of Ah.M.nii. was Instantly killed by liim
mil over bv a trHln. In the yard In Aitoo-n- n.

on Fi He was about 2.1 years old,

nd unmarried.
Three Hunearlans haxe been arrested

it BraddorW. and ommitted to jail to an-iw- er

for the murder of Michael Qulnn. who
killed In the riot at the Edaar Thorn-

ton steel works on New Year's day.
f For sale or rent. A house of seven

rooms in the East ward of Ebonsbtirsr.
Will t sold on eay payments. Possession
given on the 1st of April next. Call on the
,iWHIt for terms. Hfnky Byrne,

I Sheriff Stlneman on Wednesday read
the death warrant to Harry Marsh the
Condemned murderer who was vlably ed

dnrin the trylnK ordeal. Only six

r eeks more on earth for the unfortunate
Iran.
i Henry C McCord, a railroad brakemnn
y, a- - adly sriieeed between the tank of

Hi enpine and the door of a round house
jn Alt a. on Monday tiitrht and die.1

from t lie result of his Injuries the next
dav.

1 Mr. P. M. Kinney, the well-know- n

Int. her and stock dealer, of Wilmore,
drove up to Klwnshiirsr. on Monday and
Dotwithst.Tiidtnir the unpropitlous weather

north iffvent seven miles further
home.

i f.ojt. On the road between Ebonl-- t
nrc. and f.oretto a irray, barred double

t hawl. The finder will confer a favor on

the owner by leaving It at the Livery sta-

tic In Loretto, or at the Freeman office
1n EluMishnrjr.

The lareest specimen of the bovino

f pedes ever recorded was the 4.0OO-poun- d

a raisinl by Samuel Barely, In Somerset
Vounty, Pennsylvania, and exhibited at
'rentennlal exposition In Philadelphia.
ItiU'mio Earning Neivf.

Judder Barker finished up the Arsru-tiie- nt

list on Thursday, when Court ad-

journed until Thursday, th CJnd, Inst.
J idsre Krebs, of Clearfield, will sit on that
4 ay for the purpose of hearing arguments In

:ves in which Judge Barker was concern- -

in.
I Valentine VinNky, a Polatider who
l ad been a resident of Altoona for the
pa-- t five years and a boarder at the West
F.nd Hotel, .tnrlna a fit of despondency on
gun. lay evening committed suicide oy

thootinc himself through the heart with a
revolver.

purM! Furs: Hunters and others
rhould remeiuU r that r. L. Fredericks, of

fthis plac pay the highest cash price for

u.tier. mink, red fox. gray fox, raccoon,
opiMxtim and muskrat furs and

vklns. From 15 cents to fl.OO will be paid
'for skunk skins.
ij The Ebopslmrg Summer School will

pen on Monday. April 2uth, for a term of
V n weeks. It will U taught by T. B. Al-l!- n

and E. E. Conrath. Everything pos-'r'.h- h-

will U' done by the teachors to make
Itl.e sch.H.l successful. Write to the prin-
cipals for Information.
I Pr. James E. i'tamble, a prominent
j hyslclan of Altoona. died on Wednesday

Wternoun In a house on Brtdire street whll
Quaking a professional visit. He was taken
.Suddenly, unci died In a very few moments.
.yTlie Coroner's jury rendered a verdict of
".jrieath from brain hemorrhage.

I Mr. Thomas Sittings and Bat Hobart,
two of Clearfield township's het citizens
brnvdthe wintry blasts on Monday and

'drove overland to this ivla.-e- . It was
in rough trip and when they culled at the

1-- iikkm N ofiice they were not Inclined to
limke the return trip the same day,

i, Covernor Beaver on Friday afternoon
'Issued the folloutror denth v:irr:ints:
j W illiam West, Washington county, Thurs- -

,i i uti j i t u , nau j .uitn i, II. hum.,
t. ir-- h. Cambria, same date: Ceorge W.

a Mi.s. Lu.erne. Wednesday. March 25th:
t Wili'am Stan'ev, Carbon, same iate.

Ti e collector of Cambria township, will
J be at tin' tow nsltlp school house in the bor- -
2 . i t . . i . . .

oio.il ui r.iM'nsnurg. ou aiuru:iy January,
3Nt. ls.'l between the hours of one and five
o'clock in the afternnon, for the purpose of
receiving the school tax of said township.
Five T cent, additional will be charged
ou all such unpaid tax after that date.

In th case of the Commonwealth vs.
Ylto uadiro. indie tsl and ronvlctd at'' m-- r sessions with assault and batery
wi-i-

, Intent to commit rarje. the defendant
W'a S(. ,,,.,),. nn Tlilirl-- . rt r.w n C, ,w.

f one hundred dollars and costs and un- -
oeruo an imprisonment In the Western
penitentiary for a term of one year and six
months.

The following named persons we.ro
elected directors or the Protection Mutual
Fire Insurance Company of Cambria coun-
ty on Monday: George M. Reade, Henry
J. Hoppel. James M. Thompson. John J.
Evans, Webster Crrlftiith. C. T. Roberts,
II. Kinkead, John Lloyd. John G. C. Bear-
er. William J. Ruck, John C. (Jatcs and
John A. Blair.

Mr. W. L Bennett, of New Washing-
ton, accompanied by his father, Pr. Ash
Bem,et. passI nfirough this place on
Tuesday. Mr. Rennet will remove his
printing ofiice from New Washington M
Lilly, this county, where he will start a
ionr column paper. The new paper will
lcall.Hl the Lilly VUUttt, and will pro-tat.- ly

appe ar aNuit the first of February.
lIMtlng TrUmne.
- Hon. Dnnkl McLaughlin, formerly of

Johnstown, has resumed the practice of
law In Pittsburg. He was the most prom-
inent criminal lawyer at the Cambria
Colli. tv bur .1 .. ... i ,, . -ivitt mc oi hi, out in in O

' ' UA'er he w as Severely Injured andpart. ally paralyz.-d- . Mr. McLaughlin's
aith l,;is licen restored, and he has de-"i- cd

to remain in l'ittslmrir w h..r.. L..
h" ii since tho faUi broak jn the SouthI ork dam ,M curred. PitUbunj IHtjmUh.

lirook trout fry will soon be ruaily for
ri'iMti.,11 fn.m ,. 1... .,.....! -......i I. i rinijriinuiit iaiehatchery at Alkntown and Corry. Two

thousand fry will be sent free of expense
t'i the nearest railroad Mation. Ap-
plication i:ly m maiK. to t,), f0Iowin)f r. n.issioi.crs: H. C. Ford. l!C3 Vine
Hrret. Philadelphia; James V. Long, 75fifth avenue, Pittsburg; II. C. Demuth.

S. B. Stilwell. Scranton; L.
'r' uU r. Erie, or W. J. PowvII,

Mr. Robert McBreen, of this place.
has gone to Loretto, to take charge of the
bar In the Christy hotel. The Loretto
people will find Bob an affable and agreea- - '

ble gentleman and we commend him to
their gcxxl graces.

Orders have just been issued by the
Second Assistant Postmaster General of
the United States directing that all the
mails handled on the various railroads be
weighed by the railroad officials, beginning
on January 15. This w ill bo kept up until
March 25. The weight during the time
named will form tho basis for the contract
price to be paid the railroads by the Gov-

ernment for carrying the Mails until the
next time weighing is ordered. This is
done every four years.

Col. J. W. More, the millionaire al
and coke operator of Greensburg. was
almost fatally stablx-- on Friday, niaht
w ith a butcher knife in the hands of his
son Bert. The two were In the sitting
room of Mr. MoreV house, when Bert sud-

denly attacked his father with a knife,
cutting a deep gash In his leftside. A
neighbor who was passing by heard the
noise and, running in, caught Bert and
held him until the police came, when he
was taken to Jail. The cause of Bert's
act Is not known. He has been leading a
rather wild life of late and was intoxicated
at the Ume.

The Lieut. Hugh Jones' Camp Sons
of Yctorans held a banquet and dance at
the Blair House in this place on last Fri-
day night. After the supper table was
cleared the large dining room was utilized
for dancing purposes, and "all went merry
as a marriage bell" until the "woe sma
hours"' In the morning. The members of
the post as well their sweethearts in at-

tendance, are unanimous In their praise of
tho host and hostess of that well-conduct-

hostelrie, who spared no pains in their
efforts to make the banquet and dance one
of the pleasant memories that will he re-

ferred to otfen when the boys are number-
ed among the veterans.

Thomas Denny, a railroad brakeman
whose home is in Altoona, was the victim
of a painful accident on Saturday after-
noon near Portage. In attempting to
make the coupling between two cars, one
of which carried an oil tank, tho four fin-

gers of the right hand were smashed off.
He had entered the link with his left hand
and had hold of the end of one of the cars
with his right. When the ears came to-

gether the oil tank klid forward and be-

fore he could withdraw his hand from the
edge of tho car the tank had caught his
fingers, smashing them off. He was ad-

mitted to the hospital, where the injured
members received proper attention,

The work of taking testimony in the
contested election ease of Mr. Thomas II.
Greevy. of this city, against Congressman
Scull, for the seat in the next Congress
from this district, was bofrun on Tuesday.
Recorder Poyle is receiving the evidence
of the witnesses. Mr. Llsenring Is taking
caro of tho interests of Mr. Greevy and Mr.
Scnll is represented by Messrs. J. 1

Hicks, W. S. Hammond and F. J. Koozer.
Tho time Tuesday was taken up by tho
presentation of documentary evidence and
but few witnesses of the large number
which have been summoned were heard.
The witnesses now being heard are mainly
from this city, but the entire district will
furnish testimony before the taking of the
evidence is completed, which Is believed
w ill not be for over a month. Altofma
Time.

On Friday last, while Mr. William
Tierney, of Cambria township, was in
town attending to some business he left his
team and sled standing on the street near
Kirsrhner's tannery. The team got fright-
ened atsoiuething and started to run. Up
High street the team ran at a break-nec- k

pace keeping the middle of the street until
they reached the Central Hotel w hen they
took the side walk on the South side and
followed it for two squares to Center
street where they turned tho corner and
rantoO'Hara, Brown A. Luther's livery
stable w here they were captured. Not-
withstanding there are several porches on
that side of the street and numerous shade
trees along the curb, and in many places
the space between the porches and trees Is
so narrow that it could bother a good driv-
er to engineer a team through on a walk,
none of the trees, porches, or sled were
scratched and the horses escaped unhurt.
Several pedestrians on the street huslted
to gut out of the way, but all made their
escape in time.

Marrlaice License.
The following marriage licenses were Is-

sued by the Clerk of tho Orphans' Court
for the week ending Wednesday, Janu-uar- y

11th, 1SU1:

John Bauer and Thresa Gabriel, Johns-
town,

Charles G. Graham. Conemaugh, and E.
Maud Seyler, Johnstown.

Robert Henderson and Johanna Mary
Hayes, Johnstown.

Michael Cassidv, Minister township, and
Mary Magileiin George, Washington town-
ship.

August Walter and Augustl Pohl,
Brownstown.

Walter F. Dowllng and Irene O'Brien,
Johnstown.

John Banjak and Katharine Klemark,
Johnstown.

Mike Wargo and Yefka Midlar, Johns-
town.

Daniel Staley and Charlotte Knipple,
Stonycreek township.

Joseph C. Clarke and Katlo M. Clock,
Johnstown.

Michael Runsnak aud Annie Balok,
Johnstown.

George Hart. Morrellvllle, and Mary
Ann O'Xeil, Johnstown.

William Girth and Emllie Keldel, Mor- -
reliville.

George Lagk and Mary Namal, Johns-
town.

The Terrible Indian War.
Now In progress, excites universal atten-
tion, and a history of the thrilling events
connected w ith it will be eagerly sought
after. Tin; enterprising publishers, S. S.
Scranton it Co., Hartford, Conn., have in
preparation and will as soon as possible
after tho battle, issue a work of about 500
pages, by W. Fletcher Johnson, author of
"Johnstown Flood," giving a graphic
sketch or "Sitting Bull, the Medicine
Man," and the leading chiefs, and a com-
plete richly illustrated history of the
w hole terriftic struggle.

Agents should write at once to the pub-
lishers, who give liberal terms and pay
freight.

ft her I IT'S Kalea.
Sheriff Stlneman sold the following

properties at Sheriff's sale on Monday:
All the right, title and interest of Wil-

liam O. Stephens, of, in and to a certain
tract of land situated In Carroll tow nship,
containing 100 acres. Sold to A. Bender
for $745.

All tho right, title and Interest of Daniel
Kline, of, In and to a tract of land In Chest
township, containing three acres. Sold to
J. W Luther fortl-- '.

All the other properties advertised for
sale were either stayed or continued.

Bntklta'i Arailea Halve.
The Pest Salve In the world for cuts,

Hrulses, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and al Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. Ills
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 2.1 cents iter box.
Sold at the drug store of K. James, Elwns-bur- g,

aud W. W. McAteer, I.retto.
i Uppy and content is a bride wtth"The Ro-

chester;" she lives in the light .f the morning.

Ar(nidnt loiirt.
The following cases were disjHised of at

Argti men t Court which convened on
Monday:

Commonwealth vs. Lemuel Grifhith.
Motion in arrest of judgment. Motion ius-tainc- d,

costs to be paid by the county.
Commonwealth vs. William F. Cook.

Motion for new trial. Motion withdrawn.
Sentence susi-ndd-

.

Clarence Farler vs. Haywood Coal Co.

Motion for new trial. Motion overruled.
Commonwealth vs. Joseph Kroteudorfer.

Motion for new trial, Argued and held for
advisement.

Commonwealth vs. Charles. Kl.o.ly. Mo- -

tioti for a new trial. Motion withdrawn,
Commonwealth vs Yilo Gtiadogi. Mo-Moti- on

tton for new trial. overruled.
Henry Mellon vs James Rascr. Certio

rari. Proceedings affirmed. I

Esther Bonigardner vs. Samuel Bom- -
gardner. Rule to show cause. And now, i

to w it, the 14th January, ItfH, resiKUidcnt '
ordered to pay Iilelunt 550 counsel fee and
$1.00 per week until further order of Court.

John Quiuu vs. Conrad Lintz. Rule to
show cause. Judgment opened.

In re petition to open Locust street,
Johnstown. Exceptions. Argued and held
for advisement.

On A. L. Avner vs Harris petition. Pe-
tition to open judgment. Rule absolute.

In re report of John P. Linton, Esq., aud-
itor to distribute money arising for Seesc
estate. Exceptions overruled aud report
coiifiriiu-- d absolutely.

In re petition of A. J. Moxhum to have
satisfaction of mortgage stricken Off. Rulo
absolute.

Win. Craig vs. Conrad Hornlck. Certio-
rari. Rule absolute.

In re rule on Charles Dross. Rule abso-
lute.

Mrs. Sarah Beat tut vs. Fred Beattut.
Petition to open Judgment. Ruleabsolute.

Mrs. Sarah Beattut vs. Fred Beattut
Petition to open Judgment. Ruleabsolute.

Valley Pike Co. vs. Christian Schlagie.
Petition to open judgment. Judgment
opened.

Eliza Jane Vivian vs. William Richards
et al. Scire Facias. Judgment directed
for Lewis Williams terre tenant.

Martin McDonald vs. James Hoover et
al. Petition to ojien judgment. Argued
and held for advisement.

Joseph Malchonson vs. Clark Lougbry.
Rule to show cause. Rule discharged by
consent.

Poor Directors vs. Jacob Thomas et al.
Rule to show cause. Argued and held for
advisement.

John S. Blair, assiguee, vs. P. X. Stoy.
Rule to show cause. Rule discharged.

In re report of M. D. Kittell, Esq., audi-
tor in Peter Meyer estate. Rule to show
cause. Argued and held for advisement.

In re petition of Jacob W. Smay to satis-
fy mortgage. Decree filed.

Smith &. Robinson vs. F. A. Burk. Pe-
tition to open judgment. Judgment on
rum prtw stricken off.

In re petition to abolish Ind. School dis-

trict of South Fork. Rule to show cause.
The Independent School district of South.
Fork is abolished in pursuanco of tho
prayer of the petitioners.

Atlas Publishing Co. vs. J. G. C, Bearer.
Rule to show cause. Leave grauted to tile
appeal.

Atlas Publishing Co. vs. L. Wyland.
Rule to show cause. Leave granted to lije
apieal.

Use II. O. Hurlburt & Sons vs. A. W.
Luckhart. Petition to ojen judgment.
Judgment opened and issue framed.

Wallace Aaalg-nee- a File Bond.
S. J. M. McCarrell, of Ilarrisburg; A. O.

Smith and W. E. Wallace, assignees of W.
A. Wallace, filed their bond on Saturday
morning at Clearfield. Judge Furst, of
Centre county, was in town and approved
it. The bond is given for 9 l,05.'i,iO.
J. W. Wrigley, assignee of I). L. Krebs, al-

so 61ed his bond in the sura of 120,0u0. It
was approved by Judge Furst,

The Inventory of Senator Wallace's prop-
erty show s an aggregate of I'jyo.OUO. From
this are to Im? deducted the recorded liens
and the pledged assets, which are about
$"55,000, leaving 35.'i,O0O free assets. This
is probably three fold of the amount of un-

secured debts. The personal debts of Mr.
Wallace arc about including the
debts secured and unsecured. The ap-
praised value of the real estate to Iks sold
on January 30th is324,20, upon which are
liens for about 2TOi,t0. His other proper-
ty in Clearfield county is appraised at
about t.M3,ono. This includes his interest,
about seven-eighth- s, in 5.20D acres of coal
land conveyed to the Clearfield Creek Coal
Company, upon which there are four mines
In ojieration an others opening. The ap-

praised value of his Interest In property
beyond Clearfield county Is about $150,000.
This includes stock in and claims against
valuable mining properties in Pennsyl-
vania, California, Colorado and Idaho
which were appraised at about one-thir- d

of the cash actually Invested In them by
him.

School Report.
Following is tho report of Ebensburg

schools for last schwol month.
Averaae

Enrolled, attendance.
I

Tbacbkss. 5 O CI c
3

iliiiiiii
AMI Lloyd 36 23 M 31 48 4V
Kttle Myera M All: M- rtl' 1A AA

MiKKli Sbenkle..... 28: la! 431 S41 fi' 34
Annie Jnoe..... IX 24: 8' 81 M, Ml
T. H. Allison ii io xi ii 7' is e

Totali 114 10!l ills! 94 lie 174! 21

The follow ing pupils were perfect in at-
tendance during month:

Hoom No. l.Charles O'lTara. Jesse Ev-
ans, Hertie Connell, Arthur Hill, Joseph
Davis, Harry Jones. Walter Apel, Carl
Englehart, tern Ludwig. Hertrice Mow-
er, lida Davison and Flora YVeaklen.

Iloom Xo. 2. Ethel Shields, Lizzie Lud-
wig. Gertie Hill, Nita Evans, Mattie

Ernest AVeaklen, Arthur Evans,
Edson Hill and David Lugwig.

Hoom No. 3. Floy Stiles, Annie Ow-
ens, Bessie Evans. Eddie Davison. Eddie
Craver. Mettie Cravcr, Willie Cole and
Peter Ludwig.

Koom No. 4. Blanche Folsom, May
Grillith. May Davis. Jennie Dins-mor- e,

Mary McCale, Minnie Craver, Ida
Craver and Harry Shenefelt.

Iloom No. 5. Fred Jones and Emma
Davison.

Class leaders. Room No. 2, A class, Eth-
el Shields; It class. Pearl Kruis; Room
No. 3. A class, Willie Cole; 11 class. Alice
Wcaklen; Room No. 4, A class, Minnie
Craver; 11 class, Ada Jones.

Tho Fair
At a meeting of the Stockholders of the

Ebeusburg Agricultural Society, held at
the council room In this place, on Satur-
day evening, a constitution and by-la-

were adopted after considerable discus-
sion.

On next Saturday evening a meeting will
be held for the purpose of placing in nom-
ination permanent officers aud transacting
such other business as may bo required.
Ou the lollowiug Saturday, January 24th,
the election of otlicers will take place be-
tween the hours of 2 p. m. and 6 p.m.

On Saturday the proper officers of an
AssK-iatio- settled with Mr. Fred Davis,
for the building of the fence, paying him
In full the sum of V,32,l!j.

All PUaied.
1!kaiforu, Conn., Nov. 29. Is1..

All present, so far as I was able to learu,
were very much pleased w ith "Living Pic-
tures." and should they appea.1 again, am
sure they would lie reeUsJ by a very much
larger audience than before.

C. W. tlAYlXjRD, Mgr. Opera House.
Will lie al Oper House, KU on

Thursday, January 22nd.

'rri"iptittlre.
sr. Arcr-TtM- :, Pa.. Jon. . ?$.

Dv.xr Sir: A joint institute of lhe
teachers of Clearfield township and Chest
Springs was held at the latter pluc on
Satuiday afternoon last. Supt. Leeeb and
Prof. Biter were in attendance. 5 The-latte- r

genlleman gave an instructive talk on
primary arithmetic, and was followed by
Sttp. I.eeeh. A recitation by Miss Mand
Perry. Mr. Cramer opened a talk on tar-
diness, which was further discusiad by
Miss Randall. Miss Mealley, "Miss Calla-
han. Messrs. Biter. Carl. Sonn-rvill- and
Leevh. Messrs. Sonierville aud McCor-inic.- k

diseussiil -- How to scure appara-
tus." Miss Randall read a oper enti-
tled "The Chest Springs Tell-Tale- ." but
we won't tell the tale she told of your cor-
respondent for fear of a curtain lecture
when we go home.

The next itiktitut e :f this district will be
held in Sl A ugusline on Saturday, Ft--

raaryTth.
Rev. Fafhfr MVEvoy' desires fo extend

his thanks to the people of Altoona, Ash-vill- e.

Fallen Timber, Chest Springs. Lor-
etto. Carrolltown. Gallitzin and other
tieighlioring towns for their Hlierality In
patronizing the fair which is a pecuniary
success.

Mrs. Andrew Carl, who has charge, of
the supper table, knows how to Lave oys-
ters, chicken, turkey, ete,. done up in Del- -
monico fashion, and Mr. Andrew Carl, who
has charge of the musical department. Is
an expert violinist who has few equals in
th county. Mr. Sylvester Luther Is a
lucmlier of the building committee and Is a
man of marked executive ability. He for-

merly lived near Carrolltown wiero the
building of churches Is reduced to a
science. Mr. Eugene Ivory Is a most ef-

ficient floor-manag- and spaco will not
permit us to mention the names of a host
of other earnest workers for the erection
of the new church. The preparations are
progressing favorably, many stone being
now on the ground, and by the time the
fair closes f i.ftio will have been realized.

A highly artistic work made and dona-
ted to the fair by Miss Amelia Delozier, of
this place. Is a piece of flowers made of
white wax. It was wou by Rev. Father
Ryan of Loretto.

Mr. Ed. Dunegan, Jr., 'who narrowly es-

caped baring an attack of pneumonia last
week. Is able to be about again. , ..

Misa" Julia DeloJerj wn0 was; off duty
the greater part of last week on account
of an attacftr Of nenralg1a,"has returned to
her school lu Allegheny township. M..

ftLlf tuff Pletnrea.
The people of Doylestown enjoyed a nov-

el entertainment last'eveniug. It was re-
fined ami intensely humorous, and tha
many who attended went away highly
pleased with what they saw and heard.
The "Living Pictures" were something en-
tirely new, while the musical features
were excellent. DrylctoimDeiiuTfit.

At the Opera Heuse, Ebcnsburg, on
Thursday eveving, January 2?ndc

Consumption Surely Cured.
To Tbi Edttob: PIsms Inform your readers

that I hara a positive remedy for tha aboTs-nam-

diaeaae. By lta timely ut thonaanda ef hepeleaa
ran lie bare been permanenflr cured. I aball be glad
to eond two bottlea of my remedy V&XJt to u; of
yonr readeTa who bave consumption It tbey will
send me th-- r Expreaa and P. O. addreea. Heaped-fully- ,

T. A. aUXX'JI, M. C, 1st Pearl St.. X X.

Orphans Court Sale
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
1T virtue ol an order lued ont of the Or- -

phans' ot )amtria eouniy, Pennsyl-
vania, the 'inderMKned will expose to public sale
on toe premises oa

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 1V1S91,
at oce o.c'.ork. r. k.. the following described realetate, to wit:

A piece or parerl of land aldmed In the town-ihi- p

ol Mans er Cambria county. Peanirivaola,
b mnded and ieerUea aa fwilows:

H KlnninK at a beera (now down), a eorner olCarpvr MltrrV ;m.l: tbenr titb ltv ereliee,
with said Biter'a land. t a ot; tbeore fonthfevrnty four detents eat fifty-aev- rn ierehe.
with Nlcbolfi Krel.lhi.tr land, to post: thence
south one bdMred and twenty txtrc-ae- whosame laud to a post; south serentv-fou- r

devrees east tturty-elK- ht peehes. with SarablKlworth's land, to a breoh: tbenre nurtb one
tiunJred and eivhty perches, wltb land of I'barlfSKennedy and others, to a lunar; tfience north
seventy-lo- ur iler wrst nlnety-Dv- e perches,
with 'and ol Samuel Leach, to the beginning,
ccintaialDK

4:9) Acre,
'! i

and allowa. te ot six percent, lor rrav etn.
Al a piece or parcel of land In aaid township

ot MoDster.adjolDiSK tte a!ove described land.
bciflnDlnn at a post at the end I the line ranslaa;
south one hundred and twenty percbes; theoee
south sixteen perches to a post or pointer; toence
south aeventy-fwu- r deirrees ean fifty perches to a
a pnst or pointer; tlivnoe aorta sixteen perches
with land now or formerly beloanrtos; to Me
Manamy. to beech: thence nortn seventy-lo- or de
ftrees west twelve perches to a poet or pointer
same course thlrty-elirh- t perches with said Jos-ep- h

Freldhafl to hi ketflnala f, eaota u nit

4CBES AIID96 PERCHES,
with the usual allowance; of; six per cent, for
roads, ete.

Tbe two piece ef land above described, will be
old In one whole piece. There is

A Log House,
and also a LOO BAKN and other ont-h- u tidings
erected on said premises.

TfcKMS OF SALt-P- en per cent of the pur-
chase morey to be paid at the time ol sale; the
balance ol one-thir- d at the eonOrmailon ol sale;
one-thir- d In one year, and one-thir- d In two years
after the conarinaUon of sale. Deterred pay-
ments to bear Interest and to b secured by a
judgment bund and mortgage ol the pnmhaser.

81 JIONH.NKAl.
Administrator of Tlenrv Fretdbeil deceased.

Lilly. Pa., January lath. isul.

XtXrUTOKS NOTICE.E Notiee Is hereby i7en that letters testa
mentary oa the estate ot Manraret Mcduire. late
of Loretto borough. Cambria county, Pennsyl-
vania, deceased, have been granted to me. All
persons Indebted to said estate are notified to
make payment without delay, and those bavins;
claims airalnst the same, will present them, prop
erly authenticated. lor settlement.

K. A. BCSH.
Executor of Manraret McUulre. deceased.

Altoona, Pa.. Jan. 13th, 1B91.-6-

A pamphlet of Information and an--V fJ stract of tbe laws, ahuviai How to7 fr V, Obtain Patenta. Caveada, Trade- V Marks. Oprrtihia, ssatf frtcjV MUNM 4a CO.W3ol Brwaerwaij. f

'S Nonca
In the Orphans' Court of Camr.rla county.

In the matter of the account of Anthony Anna,
administrator ol J. H. Wolf, deceased. Havlcs;
been appotcted auditor to distribute the fund Id
the hands of said accountant to and anions thoselegally entitled thereto, notice Is hereb y giventhat I will attend to the duties of said appoint-
ment at m,j ofne In EoeB'urs;, IV.. on Monday,
the 5ih day ot r'ebrnary, !wi. at W o'clock, a..
when and whare all parties Interested may ap-pear or te forever debarred from ermiair In on
aid lund. " INALDE. DUiTON.
Ebensborit. Jaa. , HwL , ,

- Auditor.

VSSIONEE'S NirTICE
faerebv riven that M. A

and Mary . Mdroelale, hia wife, havemade a voluntary deed of aasitfnment et all thaestate real, personal or mixed, ol said M. A.
In trust ler the benefit ol thm

of said M. A. McOon1le. All persons Indebtedto said M. A. MctoalKle are notlBea to makepayment to me wltboet delay, and those havlncclalms arainst tho same will present them, prop-erly authenticated, lor settlement to me.

Asstsnee ofM. A. McUoblxle et ox.Altoona. Pa.. January 18, m et.

TAKE "F'CR' T.

iG8UTf BACKACHE, Pains in the Side,
(lbe Caest mi tha Jomta, Heuraicta, J

Sprains, c

rP4l8 FXPELLER
J

'T 13 AND Will EVER BE
The. BEST, UWtyUALtu stacur.

lea ImrutHAl
and RoeU oiterl HoMuua Oaf vlana

heir out vour jknt--v - .

. av A aTkMeA em sSamMlAJ i -
" VTI13 4W a ivvttF MOST DEL'OaLSTS, !t UIKEOT FBOX

F. AD. RICHTER- - CO.r
MIO Rrdm. A'eae lork.,

HemsesiKoonaM.ii.uT,
Lcipaio.

88 FUSS ICZXAU Aw A5aa.
REE Books about other Anchor Be---

k Htaa am k riwarfInn.

Oct 3 1SO0 ly.

re

A JANUARY

Clearance Sale
In every department of tho stores.

A sale that means much In way of bar-

gains for careful buyers.
rjOO.OUO worth of Dry Goods to be Isold

before our annual lyventory, February 1.

Write for Samples
. Of th ese Specials.

Silk Dkpaktmknt
19 luch extra liPa-- y whip-co- rd surahs,

all colors and black, t30c, rrg-ularl-
y sold at

:
- 4 Inch Black lillle FraTtcaissc, ; -

22 Inch l!lack UrosGraI,n DropsSilks, 5c
23 Inch Black Gros Grain Dress Silks,

W.OO.

Wool Diwiis Fabric
48 Inch plain colored Vool Cheviotts, SO

cents, Just reduced from G5c and 75c.

44 inch Plaids, 50c. 40 inch Astrakan
Plaids, 75c., were f1.25 and 1.50.

Large variety of

ALL-WOO- L

Dress Fabrics,
In checks and stripes, at 50:., that sold
freely all seasuu at GS., 75c., 35c. -

50 II! JIIGLISli SHITIIGS,
I'lald ujkI Stripe effects in large .assort-

ment, at to 75c, goods thai-hav- sold
all beason at 11.00 aud f 1.23 a yard.

; NOW FOR BARGAINS.- -

Write fof garnples, tur prices or for a Cat-
alogue. - Mali orders a specialty. .

BOGKxSl BUHL,
.4

ALLEGHENY, PA. v ;

LILLY" '

itisuRMiGE & smnsiup
AGENCY.

F1KH INSURANCE AT COST. ' rCTJCIES
li?!? VED IN HOOD HIXlaBLE OOM HA-

NI KS AT VERY LOWEST BATES.

b'TEAMSHrP TICKETS OJLD AN DDRA ITS
J ISSUED- - PAYABLE in ALXFAJCTS -

or EUKOPE.
: ; i. ;

J. 13. Mullen, Agent,
LILLY. CAM B EI A CO PA,. ,

February l. lWO.-- lj j " i.

NOTICE TO PERSONS.,

Borough. Bonds T!

VOnCE It hererj a:lven that tha Boroach of
Ari FUenlnrir . 4a., la aboot to lacoa bonda la
the amount ol ,00.00. la iibi or tlOO.OO
each, with intereit at tha rata ol 4 par cent, per
annum, pajable nil annually, tree irom lava- -
tioo ao lax aa tua Individ aal noiaert are eoooernxl.
feraoQi ilnlnu to lovect in inch aeeurltlee will
plea e rut known a oaee to tha anderaic-ne- er
Keren C-- LJayd. Itnputy BiratM. the amount or
number ol auch bond they wlah to purcbaae.
These bonds will be sold to the flint parcaaaers
precentlna: themaelvea. bene tbe neoeeslty ol
promptness tn making known the number ol
ol bonds desired. ki E. EVANS.

Ebenaburg. Aua 39,1880. Burveaa.

YaliaMe Beal Estate

FOB SALE !

EOT ot KToond In the Wert ward of tbe bor-ou-ahA of Kensbars:. Cmbrla county. Pa,
fronting on Sample street haTlnjr-there- on erect- -

""frame house
and outbuildings, all In repair. For terms
or particulars eall rn or addra

JOHN PEALAN, Nick town. Pa- -, or
M. t. KITTELL, Ebenabnra;. Pa.

A TJ DITOK-- NOTICE.
I n tbe Orphans' Court of Cambria county.

in tne matter ot tna account of Anuony Anna,
executor ot John Hlle, late of Elder township.

And now. Iecmber 10th. 19P0, on motion ol F.
A. shoemaker. Leo.. 2, I., need appointed audi
tor to make and reuwt distribution of tbe bal
ance in tbe hands ol said executor.

Notice it hereby given that I will sit at my of
fice in tne boronrn or r.Denrnurr en Wednesday,
tbe lib day of February, A. D- - lsui. at 1 o'clook.r . x.. tor Uie purpose oi tne arovs mentioned ap-
pointment when anj where all parties Interested
may appear or be forever debarred Irom coming
Id on aald land. LS. KEA1.

EbeDsburji, ha., Jan. 9. 1891. Auditor

DMIMSr BATOR'S NOTirE.A Estate ol Henry Freldhof. deceased.
Notice Is berehv vlven that letters of adminis

tration en the estate ol Henry EreldhoO. late of
Munster township, deceased, nave reen aranted
to me. All perrons Indebted to said estate are
notified to make payment to me without delay,
ami thus bavins: claims acralnst the same will
present tDem, properly autncntieatea. tor setu
merit to SIMON CONKAU.
, Administrator of Henry Freidhoff, dee'd.

Lilly, Fa., Dee. M, 01. -
t

XE lTOKS' NOTICE.E Letters testamentary on the estate ol tn.
M. McNeelU.late ol tilearfleld township, bavins:
been trranted to the understated , notice la hereby
given to all Dartlea ladedted to said aslata to
make immediate payment, and tnoae oavin
claims arains tne eetate win present mem,
properly authentlcared. lor settlement.

HI'Oll HAfJAN.St. AosjnatlBe,
THUS. HAlAJr,UlUUIn.

January 9.11. Auditors

T. vr. DICK,. i - x. v trv a v v a w
LaraaMacao, l ux a.

A TSpecial attention riven to claims for Pen.
slon Bounty, etc eb7-la-- 90

GEO. 11.
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA-

BEATE.
Eksmbcm, Fait A.

AaTUillce oa Centra street, near Hie a.

We are with you, Boys!

EVERY TBEU3E.
ShouM the strike last any tine, GUS. SLM0N, the people's

Favorite Clothier, will make a reduction of

15 PER GE6X3T.
on all his stock of goods for the next four weeks to CASH
BUYERS. Remember what this means. 15 per cent, off on
every dollar's worth of goods you purchase of me $10.00
worth of goods for $8.50.

Our goods are marked all the same and we only do this to give
everyone a chance to buy goods a great deal lower and also to
reduce our very large stock on hand at present.

YOU
CANi

(

BUY

Look at our Dress Goods. Look at our and Suits.
Don't keep back, but bay your Hats and Caps, Misses and

Coats. Unless you buy at once you miss a
in Ladies' Short and Long Coats, 15 per ccrt. on
Ladies' Plush Coats, Long and Short. Don't forget to buy
Shawl at 15 per cent off. You must also that the a
that the includes of all kinds.

All we have to say is, don't miss this sale as it will be money
out of you if yon do. this sale will only last
four weeks, from 8th until 8th. Cumc one,
eome all and buy goods low at GUS.

Pa.

I 7 . WW
' las--.

Comes jiuniiRead in tnrrwFEVERY
Week 450000

Homes

,V otkmr Weekly Paper cir

TO I,
Te air HEW wbe will eat eat and are 4 aa tale alia with aarae and

addreee aad tl.li Mil er Erpras Jfo-w- y Order Reaisterml Letter at er rvi we will eend
TUB VOl'TH'l C OMPAMOM FREE te January. 1K91. and far a Fall Year freaa that Dale.
TateesTer lacladee the FI K DOI BLE UULID1V KI MBEKH fer Tbaakaci viae. Chrtataaaa,
Maw Yeas' Easter and aad all the lllaatrated Weekly

THE YOUTH'8 Temple Place, Boston, Maaa.

THIS

SUP

d 4

Oxilv
Orphans'

'
. OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
RY T'rtue ol an order Irrains; out ol thetr-nhan- a'

Court of Cambria eountr. Pa., the
nndersbrned admlaitttraur ol William II. Price,
late ol Cambria township. In said county, deceas-
ed, will expose te publie sale at tbe Court Houte,
la too Dorvogn oi .LbeusDurx. i a., on

FRIDAY, JAKUAKY
At t o'eloek. p. at tha following described real es-
tate, to wltt

All that certain pleee or oareel of land situate
ta Cambria township, Cambria county. Pa., ad-
joining land et John J. James, Obadlah Koee,
estate of Peter Seanlan, John S. Davis and oth-
ers, eontalnlntr

liaJdD Acres,
more or less, about 100 acres ol which are clea'ed.
having therein erected a two-sto- ry

BrickDwelling,
iiaak. Barn and

The above described premises are situate about
one and a bal? miles East of tbe borouah of

are In a aood state ol cultivation.
Tbe place Is about a quarter ol a mile from
Hradlev station, on the line of the Enecabunr a
Cresson railroad.

TERMS OF SALE;
One-thi- rd ef tbe purchase money on confirma-

tion of the sale, and the tn two equal
annual navments with interest, to be secured
with bonds and morbrave. or judgment notes of
purchaser. Tbe purchaser to have the privilege
of paylnar tne wnoie ei txe purcnam mosey in
cash. IIAV1D 1. PRYCE.

AHLISON P.PKYCE.
AtftDlustratort of Wm. Ii. Pryee, deceased.

Cambria Twp., Jan. . I SSL

TN1R SALE.
X1 The anderaia-ne- d will fell at private sale
nieces of real aetata situate la Monster townsnip,
Cambria county. Pa., eontalntna; respectively
alxiy-el- x and rtv-tl- ve aeres and The
property la Improved and In a;eod state of eultl-tlvatlo- a,

aad will be sold at a reasonable price
aVid upon easy terms. For Far" net particulars
call on or address Alvln fivtnr piuslnr. Pa..
t,r LUifi KlltlEtS.

Dweuber 12, 1S33. Ixtfeitu, Pa.

Dress Goods,
Clothing,
Fancy Goods,
Furnishing Goods,
Boots,
Shoes,
Rubbers,
Gloves, (a specialty.)

Overcoats

Children's bargain
Remember

remember
reduction Furniture

pocket Remember
January February

SIMON'S,
GallitziD,

Specimen

rWTHOKiiii

Court

30TII,

Copies and Beautiful Calendar

sj
I UUiJ

so qreat a of Entertaining and Instructive It fading at to lout price."

FREE JAN. 1891.
CBCEIBf.H

or

V
Fearth-ef-Jal- v, rtaaalesarBia.

Addreu, COMPANION,

Sale

1S91,

Outbuildings.

remainder

II allowance.

Variety

We?f?S A

1.50 per Year.

Uela, Toaler

a and full
Hosiery, Linens, Flannels, and

of in of

BaBBBBBnaeaaawjBnwaUBxep-

Paorai
Located at the Slatlun. nr the erntie of the

town, on ourth We eujev to fur-Di- sh

the tet to tulsesa men.
tlcaure seeat-r- s ami Pcntuns
ol anl tulet wilt fii1 tl place

supriiei wita tne ret tae aurtn roioi
all tbe ol the rt.e Kir I

Dlted with the c'.inlcesl of 1 are liquors and
and DMtbinif tt the it ut. alien

U. J. ot'Hf.tTl'

taV U.mm

a

:.

l

t
u

a

sent Free.

WITH

SI .75

Winter Goods.

R3 . 5 YEARS.
15 DAYS TRIAL.

HaaSeir-eetUa- tc Needle
ta; eliwUle,te

alacleea ana llght-rax- a
atlsLfj.bas tboBaatdtawaaeat
wood-wor- k, and tinea
act ef extra attach amenta.
Don't pay amenta 3 er

60 1 aend fer clrcnlar.
THE C. A. WOOD CO.

II. MYEKS.He ATTUNEY-AT-LA-

tnaiaarao. Pa.
ce In Oollonede xt w. on t'eolre street.

j

J. FOSTER,
rermcrly r the Flrair A Qolna,

Is Locatea at 247 anfl 249 Main Street,

With largo stock of Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Trimmings,

Carpets and Oilcloths
every description and everything the line House Furnish-

ing Goods at the lowest prices.

ONLY $20
HIGH ARM,

PHILAD'A

SINGER.

nASTlNtrS HilTKL.

Atennn.
acotMumodaMunt

lH.rdrr. search
Jcl'al'le

deilcaeles srason.

S.iocUl

WARRANTED

Cirsl-1- - ATIOU.NEV.ATL.AW.

-- omee in Oi-e- r House, Centre ttroeU


